Update #62 (NOVEMBER 3, 2019)

WHAT’S GOING ON IN KAROSTA?
Our ministry in Karosta is reshaping a lot. Lately we have
worked hard to start something new.

NEW PLACE AND SHAPE
We have always seen God working through us. However, for
quite a long time despite many efforts our house church didn’t
grow in numbers. We realized, that the model of our house
church limits the growth. We kept alive our relationship with
Christ and love between each other, but changed the place and
shape. Now we rent new publicly accessible and very visible
place. There we hold our Sunday gatherings and other
activities.

On 20th of October we organized an opening service. There
were over 50 people there. A part of them were our friends
from other churches. They wanted to celebrate with us and
show their support!
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NEW FOCUS
Lord, what should be our main focus? We believe it’s youth.
We are sure that by reaching youth with the Gospel there will
be a new generation of Christians and church. Therefore, we
started youth nights “OPEN”. We see God working there. Just
in a period of one month a seven people helper group was
established and nine young people choose to invite Jesus in
their lives. Now we are 2 leaders – me and Intars (BPI student).
We are in one mind and passion, but we pray for the growth of
the team.
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To become more effective in leading the church and
preaching, on the 1st of November I quit leading
football ministry. I fully delegated it to other coaches,
who will continue it without me.

And ... this School year I continue to teach Theology at
a local high school. At the same time, I continue my
Master’s studies in Liepaja University.

And... on 30th of October Agnese and I were
celebrating 15 years of marriage. God has provided us
with abundantly blessed life!
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Prayer needs:
• Worship leader-warrior
• More saved and changed lives of youth
• Growing leader team
• That every Friday and Sunday there would be a new
person who would visit and get rooted in the church

To support our ministry financially:
Mārcis Dejus
Name of bank: SWEDBANK, SWIFT code: HABALV22
IBAN account number: LV69HABA0551008587058
or
PayPal account: marcis.dejus@gmail.com
(We pay 15% taxes from all income according to the Tax Policy
of the Republic of Latvia.)

All glory and thanks to our amazing God!

